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: Iu~TR.~cT:  A surrry icas ~ ~ r n d e  of the. fi,hes orrrrrritrg irr strcnr~rs of 
the Sierra Nevada footllills nbor:e the San ]ocrquirr I'ollcy. Colifornia. 
Tuenty - four  species mere collected, 12 native. I2 i t t t i i ~ u .  T h e  pres- 
ent distributions of these fishes loere conlpcrrrd to  thrir pre-1900 distribu- 
tions, as inferred fro111 old records. Oz.rrull, the rnnxes o f  itrtroduced 
species and raitrbom trout have expanded uvhilr thr rrrngts o f  native 

- species, e spec ia l l~~  California romh, hardhrad, Scrcr.crrrrerrto .rqrccr;c.frsh and 
Sacrnnlento sucker, hauc contracted. Healthy populntiotrs of 11utii.e fishes 
zcVerr found-only in a rather narroru nriddlc clei.utio~r band 01 cor~rpnra- 
tiuelj. undisturbed sections of foothill streants. l 'he  native fish popula-! 
tioirs in d i feren t  foothill stren~rr systenls are now isolnted frotrt each 
other a n y r e ,  thus, in danger of total extinction as footl~ill det.i:lopment 
proceeds.' T h e  s tudy indicates that populations of tlnticc strc.crrlr fishes, 
euen if t h e j  d o  not contain endangered spccies, slrould be protccted, to  
make sure that severe natural cotrditions, ruhen conzbirled x i th  human 
cr/terntions of the streams, do not destro) uniqrre asserrlb!ngrs o f  fishes. 

INTRODUCTION 
In  recent years considerable attention has been paid to the many 

endangered freshwater fish species of the United States (Miller, 
197'2). Unfortunately, the cmphasis on t l ~ c  study and preservation of 
elidangcred species may result in the neglect of declining aquatic 
faunas \vhich do  not include endangered species yet represent unique 
associations of organisms. The arid Sierra Nevada foothills on the E 
side of California's San Joaquin Valley contain sucli associations in the 
warm intcnnittent strea~ns that are onc of the most severe aquatic 
habitats in the huge Sacramento-San Joaquin d r~ inage  system. In 
the summer, Inany of the streams cease flo~ving and tlie a q ~ ~ n t i c  or- 
ganisms are crowded into stagnant pools in \vhich water temperatures 
may approach that of the air (30-35 C). Thcsc strcams are the last 
waters in the San Joaquin system that still contain mostly native or- - ganisms. They are losing this fauna r;~l~idly as development of the 
foothills proceeds. The  decline of the nativc fro,q has becn docu- 
mented (Moyle, 1973), and studies of the inncroinvcrtebmtes and 
aquatic plants are in progress; this paper, thrrcfore, will deal only 
~vith the native fishes. 

T h e  native fish fauna of the Sacmmcnto-San Joaquin system is - - 
13% endemic (Miller, 1358). During the past 100 or more years 
populations of native fislles thro~~ghout  tllc system liavc bren rrduced, 
the result of habitat and \v:itrr qu;~lit\. dctcriora!igi co~rplccl with the 
introduction of exotic fishes. On the floor of the Central Valley the 
original populations of nati1.e fishes, rrflccted in the fish remains 
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found in Indian middcns (SCII.IIIZ and Simons. 1973), have becn a1- 
most co~~lpl(-tely rc.l,laerd by as.;c.lnl,lagcs of intl.oduccd fishes and the 
few nnti\.c sl,c.cirs t11:lt Inve mnnnl,.r.d to :rd;ll)t to thr c1i;tnging condi- 
tions. 0 1  the membcrs of the original nssocintions, some, s ~ ~ c h  as thc 
tllicktail. chub, Gifn cra.csicartdn, 11;ivc bcron~c cstinct or very rnre. 
Others, s ~ ~ c l i  as t11r Sacmnlc*nto pc~ch ,  d r r l ~ o / r l i t c s  ~ ~ I ~ C T T I ~ / ) ~ I I S ,  llavc 
brcomc scvrrely clcl~lc.trtl (Fisk. 1971 ). 

Srrrn\. AREA 
Tlic study area was cdnfined to the s t l -m~~ls  of the Sicrr:~ Nc:vada 

footllills hrt~vcrn thr elrvations of 90 and 1 100 111 \ ~ i t h  a mrnn cleva- 
tion of 401 m; At least one collrction of fish \\.as madr from most of 
thc strctams nccessible b y  road in l'ularr, Frrsno, Madera, M;~riposn 
and Tuolumnc counties. A few collcctions urcrc also made in 'Stnnis- 
ln~ls ant1 Calnvams co~lnties. Lack of tilnr and funds p r e v e n ~ c d t l ~ e  

course only ~ v h c ~ i  t11r1.e 'is sufficient \rratrr f~ 

to-thc surface. Conseq~~ently, the fishes werc confincd to isolated pools. 
The hillsides around the streams are rocky, heavily grazed dry grass- 
lands with a eattering of oaks ( Q r t e r c u s  spp.) and, at higher eleva- 
tions, digger nine   pi nu.^ s a b i n i a n a ) .  . 

A~ETIIODS 
At each sample site as man\. fish as possible ~+~ere~collected. using 

6 mm mesh seines 1 m deep and ranging in Irngth from 3 to 9 m. The 
numbcr of individuals of each specirs collectd \z7as recorded. Most of 
the fish were returned to the watri, althougl~ rcprescntativr samples 
from many localities were prcsrn~rd in 10% formalin. Visual chrcks 
of the sample sitrs by snorkel in^ showed that seine collcctions pro- 
\?idcd a good indication of relative numhers of each species present, 
nltho11rr11 lampreys ( L n l r ~ p r t r a ) ,  sculpins l C o t t u s )  and possibly speckled 
dace ( R h i ~ ~ i c l r t l ~ y  osc t rk l s )  [Girardl), which can burrow into the sub- 
stmte, may h a w  been inadeqi~atcl\~ snmplrd. At each site dntn were 
also collrcted on environmrntal va1-iables likrly to affect fish distrihu- 
tion (Moyle 2nd Nichols, 1973'). Collection localities for cacli sprcies 
\\.ere plottvcl on maps of the sti~dy area, alone with the limited prc-1900 
rrcords of Rutter (19@1 and Evcnnann and Clnrk (1931 ) . Only the 
distribittion maps of thc most nb~indant native and introduced spccies 
are presented in this pnper. Others are available from the authors on _ - -  - request. - -. 

R E S ~ ~ L T S  
Twenty-four specics of fish were collectrd from the st~ldy area, 



12 native and 12 introd\~ccd (Table 1). Six native species collrctcd 
by Rutter (1908) in the study area wrrc not collected by us. Fivc of 
these [Sacramento blackfish, Orthodon nricrolcpidotus (.4yres) ; splittail, 
Pogonichthys nlacrolclidotus (Ayres) ; tilicktail chub, Gila crassicalcda 
(Bnird and Girard) ; tulc perch, Hysterocarl)lcs traski (Gibbons) ; nnd 
Sacramento ~ e r c h ,  Arcl~oplites interru/llc.r (Girard)] are primarily 
lo\t,land forms that reached the foothills only in the large riven and 
so probably never were common in the study area. The sixth species, 
speckled dace. Rlrinichthys oscu1u.r (Girard) , was found by Rutter 
(1908) in only one locality in the study area (Kings River at Centcr- 

Family Centrarchidae 
" ~ a r ~ e m o u t h  bass. Micropterus salmoides (Laccpedc\ 1 3 1 

I 
- '  Smallmo~~th bass. Micropterus dolomieui (Larrprde) 

- 
1 

" Green sunfish. Lepomis c)~anellus (Rafinesque) 1. 46 
-( Bluegill? Lepotnis macrochirus (Rafincsque) I 23 

I Rcdear sunfish, LePomis microlophus (Gunthcr) 2 I 

Family Cottidae 
Prickly sculpin. Cottus asper (Richardson) 
Rime sculpin. Cottus gulosus (Girard) 

Family Gasterosteidae 
Threespine stickleback, Gasterosteus aculeatus (Linnaeus) N 2 I 

Samily Poccilidae 
I Mosquitofish, Gambusia af inis  (Baird and Girard) 

Family Cvprinidae 
Carp, C~lprinus cnrpio (Linnaeus) I 3 
Goldfish, Carassius auratus (Linnaeus) I 1 
Golden shiner, A'otemigonus c~ysoleucas (hiitchill) T 8 .  - Hitch, Lavinia exilicauda (Baird and Girard) N 10 - Sacramento squawfish. Pt)~chocheilus  randi is (-4yres) N 38 

.. Hardhead, Mylopharodon conocephalus (Baird and Girard) hT 9 
California roach. Hesperoleucus symmetricus (naird and Girard) N 32 

Family Catostomidae 
- Sacramento sucker, Catostomus occidentalis (.4yres) N 42 

Family Ictnluridae 
\Vhite catfish. Ictalurus catus (Linnaeus) 
Brown bullhead. Ictalurus nebulosus (Lesueur) 

Family Snlmonidae - Rainbow trout. Salmo ~ a i r d n e r i  (Richardson) N 20 
j Brown trout. SaImo truita (Linnaeus) I 1 

Chinook salmon. O n ~ o r h ~ ~ n c h u s  tshawytscha (\Valbaum) N 1 

Family Petr~m~zontidae 
Pacific lampre,-, Lampetra tridentata (Gairdnerl N 1 
Pacific brook lamprey, Lanzpetra pacifrca (Vladykov) N I 

*per cent samples in which fish occurred 1 IL &a, 

ville), indicating it lias probably iic\.cr been abundant in the S 
loaquin system. 0tlic.r introdi~ced species, such as black bulllic; 
lr talrr~~us ttrclas (Rafi~iesquc), a11d tl~ri*:~dfin shad, Do?osomrr kclctie~ 
, G ~ ~ n t i ~ e r ) ,  that arc c o ~ n n ~ o n  in rcscl-voirs and ponds i l l  the study a r  
;~lrl~ough not fol~nd in this study 111;1y occas io~~a l l~  OCCLIT ill foot1 
streams. 

Lanzpreys.-No sj~ccial clTort \\.as 111ade to collect lan~prcys, bui 
single Pacific brook laml)rey was collected at  Friant (Kottc:imp a 
lloylc, 1972). Anadromous Pacific l;~lnpreys werc obsc~.\-cd spnwni 
belo\\, Friant Dam on the San Jo;~cli~in River during tlie spring 
I963 and nmmococtes were collrctcrl in lower portions of the r i ~  
Ileal- Fresno. 

. Cltinook sa1nzon.-In April 1970, three small (10.5-1 1 cm TI 
chi~look salmon \\err tnkcn in Mill Crc:ck, Fresno Co., nr:ir its cc 

' fl~lence with the Kings River (hloylc, 1970). In  the prcvio~rs sumlr 
:In adult salmon \\.as c;~ught by n fisllcnnen in the San Joacluin Ri\ 
bclo\~- Friant Dam. At the prescnt t i ~ ~ ~ e ,  cl~inook salmon arc able 
~nakc  it up the Kings and San Joaqi~in Rivers only during years 
rrccptionally high 11111off. Bcfore co~lstruction of Friant l ) a ~ l ~  in 194 

1 sallnon used to run u p  both rivers into the foothill region in lar 
~~illnbers (Moyle, 1970). 

Raiubow trout.-Old records of ritinbow trout in the study ar 
arc fen?, but the trout are undoubtedly nativc to the upper rcaches 
most of the streams. Where they wcrc not, populations llavc becor 
established through stocking, and, in some of the more heavily fish1 
strenms; their populations are still maintained by stocking. Rainbc 
trout occurred in 20% of the samples, 1110stIy in cool, clear, pclmane 
strrams at the uppe~most elevations of thc study area (nvernge elcv 
tion, 748 m ) .  Brown trout were occ:tsionally found in the stl.rail~s wi 
them. 

Califortria roach.- This small cypri~iid was found in 32% of tl 
snmples, primarily in the small, intcrlnitte~~t tributaries (a\.crngc elcv 
tion. 458 m )  to the larger streams (Fig. 1 ) .  Although thry arc wide 
distributed in the study area, they :~rc  consl)icuous by thc,ir :lbscni 
from the Ilpper Sari Joaqilin and Frc,sno River systems, and arc rath 
mre in the Cho~vchillu River systcm. :it one time, they werc prcscnt 
all three streams, sincc C. Girard ol-igin:~lly described Californi:~ roac 
in 1854 from specilnrns collcctc.d at Fort Miller on the Sn11 Jonqu 
River. tlic present site of h,iillc*rton Lakc (Rutter, 1908). Plenty ( 

suitable habitat esists for the ro:~ch in all three systems, n l tho~~gh  mo 
of i t  is now occupicd by green s~~nfish. a j~redaceous species \\.it11 ecc 
logicnl rcclnircmcnts siiililar to tlle roach (Moyle and Nichols, 1973 
In other streams roach \trcrc oncc nppnrcntly much more conlmon ; 

lower elevations thnn tlicy are today (Fig. 1 ) .  
Hardhead.-The distribution of hardhead-has, appnr&tly, ar*: 

h e n  somewhat spotty (Reeves, 'l961) ; therefore, i t  was not stlrprisin 
to find they occurrrd at only 9% of the localities (Fig. 231. Whel 
they occurred, however, they werk abundant. In the Cl~owcl~iIl 



F ~ R .  1.-Map of thr st1tdy are:). s1111wi11g the prc-1900 (opc.11 t.il.rles) and 
1969-1970 (solid dots) loi.:~lity rrcords for California roach in thc San Joaquin 
foothills 

. ,  . 
Fig. 2.-Prc-1900 (oprn circles) and 1969-1970 [solid dots) luc;slity recorc 

f ~ t r  ~lati\,e fishes in  the San J t ~ : ~ q u i ~ l  footllills: 1:1) hardhead; ( b )  S;rcrnment 
sq~~nwfish: ( c )  I~i tch;  and [ d )  Sacramento s~tckers. Triangles i r ~  Itlap C repn 
sent 1969-1970 rrc.ords for solden shine; (introduced) 
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River systcrn the)- were the dolninant fish numeridally. They have 
bccome established in Kcrckoff and llcdingcr reservoirs in the upper 
San Joaquin River, altlloug11 more typically they are abundant in 
reselvoirs only for the first fcw years after impoundment (Recves, 
1961). Hardhead \sere found in tlle larger undisturbed strcams of the 
study area, characterizcd by decp pools and clear water, at  all average 
elevation of 320 nl. They were abundant at  niuch lower clcvations in 
the past. 

Sacramento sq~tarufish.-Although widely distributed throughout 
the study area, squnwfisll were uncolnmon at low elevations where 
tiley once occun-cd in large nulnbcrs. During tlie study, they were 
niost abundant in the 1:lrgcr intcrmittcnt and pcrmancnt strrnms at 
elevations Iron1 '300 to 500 m (Fig. 2b). 

Hitch.-Hitch arc sluggish water cyprinids that silrvivc today 
mostl!. as a minor elemcnt of the Vallcy floor fish fauna (Turner and 
Kelley, 1966) and in large nulnbers in somc resenoirs. They once 
enjoyed a wide distribution in thc 1:irger strcams of thc study nrca but 
now occur only as scattered populations (Fig. 2c) .  They arc tlic most 
abundant fish in the middle portions of the Fresno River, hl:~dera Co. 

Golden shiner.--Despite tlieir status as a lcgal bait ~llinnow in 
California, golden shiners \\,ere llncommon in study area streams 
(Fig. 2c): although they are abundant in many of the reservoirs. At 
most loc;~litics \\.liere they were found onl!. a few individ~lnls were 
collected, suggesting that they were recent escapees froln ponds, 
reservoirs or bait buckets. 

Carp.--Carp were surprisingly uncommon in study nrca strcams. 
They were found only ncar large reservoirs in which they were 
abundant. 

Sacrat~zento s~trX-er.-This urns the 1110st \\-idely distributed native 
fish species in thc study area (Fig. 2d),  occurring in 42% of the 
samples. Most suckers salnl~lcd were ji~vcniles, indlcnting that small 
foothill strcnms selve as nursery arcas while the adults live in larger 
strcanls and rcsel~oirs. Sacrnmcnto s~ickers were most nbrlndant in 
clcnr, pcrmancnt strcnms at an nvcrnge elevation of 371 m. They were 
uncommon at low c~lcvation loc;~lities where they werc once found in 
large numbers. 

Catfishes.-Both brown bulllicnds and \\.llite catfish are present in 
the main rivers and rcscr\.oirs of thc study arcn but wcre uncommon 
in the smaller strrnms. They were represented in our collec~io~is lnostly 
by occnsiorial indiviclunls taken at  low elevation localities dominated 
by other introduced fishes. 

.410squitofish.-Originally introduced into thc study arcn for mos- 
quito control, ~liosquitofish were found, usually in large numbers, at 
34y0 of tlie snnlplc sites (Fig. 3a ) .  They wcre cllaracteristicnlly found 
in sections of stream that had bccn disturbed by humans, in association 
~s i t l i  other introd~lccd fishes. 

Tlrr~c.r~i?ze .rticklr~bncX-.-.41!11o~1g11 ~0111111011 in C~II. -JIS in the 
Fresno area, sticklebacks werc found in the study area only in back- 

Fig. 3.-1969-1970 loc;~lity records for (:I) mosq~~ito  fish; ( b )  grccn sunfi 
and ( c )  largemouth b:iss (solid dots) and s~nallmouth bass (triangles) in 
San Joaquin foothills. hInp D shows thc distribution of fish associ5tions,-la 
on 1969-1970 locality rccords. In D, rrnsshatchccf lir~cs = Introduced spec 
Horizontal lines ,= Native Cyl~rinid-Catostomid, Dots = Roach, Slan 
lines = R;zinbow trout. Tlac distributions of the Nntivc Cyprinid-Catostor 
2nd California Roach Associations overlap 



tion strcams that  ~ lon l~a l ly  ~vould s11p11o1-t the Native Cyprinid- 
Catosto~nid Association. 

waters of the San Joaquin and Kings rivers, a t  low elevations. 
Sczr1pin.r.-The two spccirs of sc~~ lp ins  were probably more 

abundant than 0111- records indicate! especially in streams at  higher 
ele\~ations. since they cliffic~~lt to capture by seine. Prickly sc~~ lp ins  
arc colnmon in rrscs\.oirs of the study area and were abundant at low 
elevation localities in thr Kings, San Joaquin and hlerced livers 
(Kottcnmp and 3ioyle. 1972). Riffle scull~ins wrre found only in 
tribi~tnries to thr  Kings River ahovc Pinc Flat R r s r ~ ~ o i r  and in the 
Merred River. T l ~ c  two sprcies \\.ere collected to~et l icr  in the Merced 
River hcloiv LaGrangc Dam. 

Rcdear sni~1fis11.-Only occnsional individuals of sedear sunfish. 
prcsu~nably escapers from ponds and rcsen.oirs, \\.ere taken in the 
study area. A pol)ulation is rst;~blishrd, however, in tlic* San Joaquin 
Ri\-cr near Hcrndon. 

Grcsn .rzi~~fi.rh.-Tn thcir native llid\vest, green srunfisl~ are adapted 
to intc~mittrnt  strcams (Cross. 1967), so it  is not surprisin~ that they 
wcrr thr most \videly distrih11tc.d fish in the study area (Fig: 3b).  Al- 
tho11~11 individt~als \\-err frequently collected in areas d o ~ n ~ n a t e d  by 
sqi~a\vfish and hardlirads, they were abundant only \\;here the streams 
had IIC.(.II i m p o ~ ~ n d c d  or  otl~rr\visr disturhcd by man. \\'hen thcy \verr 
ah1111dant in small. intennittcnt stl.cSams> California roach were llsually 
ahsent. 

-v 
0 

Srnnlln~oufh b0s.r.--Smallmouth bass were uncommon in our 9 
samples b e c a ~ ~ s e  they orcurred mostly in the rcscn-oirs and  large 
rivers (Fig. 3c) .  Ho~vr\.cr, populations have become rstablished in 
a few intermittent streams with larqe, deep pools. $jiS?y L n r ~ ~ n i o u t l r  bo.cc a n d  blucgil/. - Although \\ridel!- distributed 
t h r o r ~ g h o ~ ~ t  the study ires (Fig. these two species o c c ~ ~ r r r d  to- 
cctlier mostly in pondlikr sit~lations either near rcse~voirs or  in 
stretches of stream extensively modified bv human acti~ities. P' 

ri.~.roriotion.r.-14oyle and Nichols (1973) f o ~ ~ n d  that the fishrs 
muld be ,qouped into four associations of species. each association 
occurrinq in a distinct habitat area: (1) thr  Introduced Fishes Asso- 

';ciation, in IOM, elevation \vatcrs. (2) the Native Cyprinid-Catostomid 
.4ssociation in larger streams - t  inteni~ediatc altitudes. (31 the Cali- 
fornia Roach .4ssociation. ih --~nll tributary streams at intermediate 
elevations. and (4) the Rainbow Trout Association in hiah altitude 
streams (Fig. Sd) .  T h r  Tntrodr~red Fishes Association occul-rrd mostly 
in distun-bcd arcas and its sprcirs compocition varied from place to 
place. Us~lally, there were two or  more specics of ccntrarchid. mosquito 
fish and one or  more sprcies of catfish or  cyp~inid at  each locality. 

,. T h r  Native Cyo~inid-Catostomid Association. dominated by squawfish. 
hardlirad and Sarmmcnto suckrr. \\.as confincd to a narrow altitudinal 

I band in thr  foothills. as \\.as t h r  California Roach Association (Fiq. 
3d) .  T h e  latter nszocintion was dominated ntimericallv bv Califomin 
roncl~. so it upas absent from th r  upprr  San Joaqt~in and Fresno rivers. 
The  Rainbow Trout Associ3t;nn. dominated bv rainbow trout, is 
maintained by poisoninc and :-o-king progams in some lower cleva- 

D i s c u s s ~ o ~  
Comparison of past and present distl-ibution:11 records sholvs thnt 

the Sanalo:~quin  footl~ill fish fauna has changed dramatically in many 

a k a  ori$;il~allv had a fish fauna transitional h(.t\reen that of the Valley 
flfloor al;d thnt of tllc foothills. As thc river bccanic ~)rogressively 

C I~~~ot l i f ied .  rspccinlly 13). the constr~~ction of danis upstream, the fish 
' f511n:l cllang[:d. By 193-1. a numbcr of in!roduccd fish species \\,err 
present along with the native fishes. By the early 19-1.0's the nwnber 
of introdi~ccd species had incrcascd; but many of the native species 

.P , were still ~,rcscnt as \veil. l3y 1970 the liver immediately \>claw Friant 
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- Dam. coniplcted in 1912, was do~ninatcd by planted minbo~v trout, 
prickly sculpins, thrcespine sticklcbncks and mosquitofish. Further 
downstream, t l ~ c  fish fauna was do~ninnted by carp, centmrchids and 
catfishes. 

Hcalthy l)op~~lntions of nativr fishes occur only in n ratlicr re- 
stlictcd rcyion of romDnrntive~undistrrrbvd sections of foothill strcnms. 
This rcyion is likely to bccome rven more restricted as further disnlp- 
tion of the strcnms occllrs and introclr1cec1 fishcs move into more areas. 
hIpst of thc habitat differcnccs that now csist between the Introduced 
Fishes .4ssociation and the Nativc Cyprinid-Cntostomid Association 
can be rrlated to clinnges in the strrains duc to liunian actil-it?. cspe- 
cially impoundment. reduced stream flolvs and siltation (Moyle and 
Nichols. 1973). As thc recreational dcvclopmcnt of the foothills in- 
creases. and with it the dcninnd for more fishing, thc tcndenry to 
manapr strcnlns for game fislieq is likely to furtller contribute to the 
I-rstriction of hnhitnt for nntivc minno~vs and suckrrs. .I 
..---- 

Still nliothcr ~~rob lcn i  is that thr populntions of nntive fishrs in 
cnch strmm nrc no\\. isolatcd' from other such pop~ilntions bv rs- 
tensivelv altered lolvlnnd stretches of stream, occ~rpicd by intl-oc111ccd 
fishes. S1rc11 isolntion may lcad to local extinctions of nntiw fish popu- 
lations dtlrin: y r a n  of srvcrc clror~qlit, ~v i th  no way to rcnr\v populn- 
tions when stl-cam flows rrturn. This hns nlrcadv happened to Cali- 

~ f o r n i a  mncli in thc upper Snn Jonqrlin nnd Fresno rivers. where they 
have been rcplncrd bv green sunfish. I t  is unlikely that habitat de- 
tcriorntion was thc main rcnson roach disnnpeared. since suitable areas 
for them still exist in the systems and. in the absence of green sunfish, 
roach will livc in disttlrbcd mvironmcnts. Durinq thc st11d6 roach 
were col l rc t~d srvcril- times in the srlvnge outfnlls of small foothill 
towns. 

I t  is cvidmt that p~pulnt ions  of nntive fishcs now srrminglv wide- 
spread sho~rld bc \vntchrd closely, rsl~ccially follo\viny periods when 
srverc nattlml conditions stress pop~llntions alrradv affected by human 
nctivitv. If thcir clrcline rontinues. rfforts s l io~~ ld  h r  made to srt aside 
s\~itablr  srrt;ons of strc-alns nncl mnnnqc t l i r~n  for nativr fishcs. Ccr- 
tninly. considrrntion for the nntivc fish fa11nn. whrthrr  or  not it con- 
tains cndanqcrc.d spccies. 1- nart of cnvironmcntnl impact 
stntrmcnts for nnv dcvrlopmcnts. Additional stuclics to el-nlunte the 
status of nativr fislirs in river systrms t h r o ~ ~ y l i o ~ ~ t  the stntc are,nrcdrd. 
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